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15,00» BRITISH SEAMEN MURDERED
DURING WAR BY GERMAN PIRATES

v

BRITISH SUCCESS SOUTH OF ANCRE ;
ALUESJELDED IN STRONG LINE

______
No Weak Point in Allied X^iain—Foch’s Reserves Equal Those 

of the Enemy—Preparations For Fresh Attack.

HELP WIN 
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*(I is Determined That Sailors in Wrecked Ships Shall Not 
Survive—Seaman’s League Advocates Boycot of Germany.

in deadly earn
est in their determination to apply a 
punitive boycot to Germany after the " 
war. All were in hearty unanimity in 
their determination not to handle stuff 
in any way connected with Germany 
after the war. A year ago the limit 
of the boyeot was for two years. Now, 
owing to the increase of such crimes, 
it had been extended to 5% years. 
He added that the Seamen’s League 

growing daily. Already it had 
100,000 members.

Enemy
-

British sailors wereA despatch from London says: 
Havelock Wilson, president of the 

Firemen’s
A despatch from British Head- ances together there is a total of 186 quarters Pin Frnnce says: Early engagement, of divisions^va nt

Thursday morning the Germans heav- to a mass °f.tw°n»"dv "has already put 
ily bombarded with gas shells and men whom the enemyha  ̂p .

”trd "^r^Th^lin-
Be£Bp-«pra^ ^s’=n^to=e th

barrages is with a view to an early cnemybHoss

reD”?ngW0e.lnesd,y we carriedout The ^'"^'oMlM.OOoln dfpots'in 
e successful local enterprise south of witn a lesene 01 ooo.v

. : ■ fmnf over France and at home, Benina tnesethe Ancre, advancing our front o\er ri.• width of nearly half a mile to a 1910-20 claa*

Ihe weather'has improved and the under 18. T^e enemy’s genuine fight- 
airmen are dedng deadly work «"« . I„«re.ervc c^d anyth^ lit half

eTydir,Uh from French Army the distance to his goal. His reckless 
Headquarters says: Under the Ger- ; employment of divisions has left him 

“blows the alhed armies seem to with a total of 06 out. of 206 in France 
before, which have not yet been engaged. Of 

Landsturm divisions,

andBritish Seamen’s 
Union, in a statement as regards the 
sacrifices of the mercantile marine, 
says that' 16,000 British seamen have 
been murdered by German pirates 
during the war. 
growing because the Boche is more 
determined than ever that sailors in 
sunken ships should not live to tell 
the tale.
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ism LOST BY A PAIR OF GLOVES. fRQM SUNSET COAST

? EMi®zn.
Story of Gen. Pershing, Commander 

of the United States Forces.
Laclede, Missouri, was the birth

place and home of Gen. Pershing, and 
in the Prairie Mound district school, 
south of Laclede, he began his career proffI-c89 0f the Great West Toll 

teacher. Here is the amusing

f
WHAT THE WESTERN PEOPL* 

ARE DOING.

. be welded together as never 
There is now no point of junction at these 12 are 
which the Germans can thrust. The which cannot be used for the purpose 
process of welding together the two of an offensive. The Germans thus 
armies is complete, but it will not stop can v 
there. Franco-British divisions will ing 60 divisions 
be moved about on a solidly-knitted the first 140 failed to achieve, 
front at the wish of our high com- Already the German staff is most 
mand as freely as German divisions, anxiously realizing that their e- 

Against the enemy’s territorial serves of fresh troops are 
gains must lie set the fact that he greater than those under 
bad to throw 140 divisions into battle 

^_/)n five weeks. A considerable number
of these have been twice engaged and to prepare

effort.

in a Few Pointed
story of how he got the school:

Dr. W. P. Spurgeon lived just
across the street from the Pershing Lieut. O. R. Matthews, who won his 
home, and the two families were on commission and the Military Cross 

of intimate friendship. When overseag_ bas returned wounded and 
young Pershing became an applicant ^as been appointed postmaster at 
for the teacher’s position at the Greenw00(|, B.C.

Winnipeg Grain Prairie Mound district school, he j The Earner Harold Dollar has left
Winnipeg, May 7:—Cash prices:— asked Dr. Spurgeon to write a Vancouver, bound for Shanghai, Hong

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 86%c; No. 3 C.W., of recommendation to Capt Henly, K and Maniia, and she has taken 
83MsC; extra No. 1 feed, 83V8c; No. 1 the chairman of the school board. 000 feet of British Columbia

Toronto, May:—Manitoba Wheat— fccd, 80V6c; No. 2 feed, 77 %c. Bar- Dr. Spurgeon, who was well acquaint- ’ ’ , „orts
No. 1 Northern, $2.2.3%; No. 2 do., ley—No. 3 C.W., $1.60; No. 4 C.W., d ith the captain, wrote the letter, j „ ith, bill to provide

iiicTDMMWS TFFRBIlffF f ANA! «... we c.».w,a.«.».»». „„„
™ CC CUT' ÇTHI Rinmn &NO'lfeed’80t4C'm8tOreFO,t 1 Sym rmw^men't1 t the^dlt'BHti^clmbia, according

ENTER ES-SAL l U i ILL BLUtMiU American corn—No. 3 yellow, kiln to’^Sc$ Flour unchanged, day, wore kid gloves. I to a statement issued by • Sco
____ dried, $1.00 nominal; No. 4 yellow, i «j a(]vjse you to take those things Eaton, was 1,14°, with piosp

I ,, ... kiln dried, $1.86 nominal. Duluth May 7:—Linseed, $4.01 to 0ff, John, before you go into Capt. bright that the 1,500 mark wouas. **-1. 1" “3Jr ; -m artiw»» jarwsssMS&W; ss a sse* • 1 ’
.,™L.C --,!SJï5s..2r»TïÈ;vL.r

The official statement dealing with is established accoiding to Barley.-Milling. $1.54 to $1.55, Toronto, May T—Extra choice, mendation and then asked Pershing New Westminster, out of a total of
military operations in Palestine, issu-, naval au.tlu.rity that the e I according to freights outside heavy steers, $14.50 some searching questions. ! 5,558; in Dewdncy, the number is
ed on Thursday b» the War Office, the Zeebrugge Canal is still effectne j .Buckwbeat.-S, .81 to $1.86, ac- heavy steers, $13.50 to^$14.00, gOTd „Yom. ,etter is all right," admitted ,,003 out of 3,503; and in Delta, 1,001

,ly blocked. Although the Cerma , ! cording to freights outside. j heavy sUe«i-s, 3513.00 to $ . > 75. Gapt nenly, "and I guess you're all ol]t of 3,766. These figures arc from
trying hard to free it. they have made j Rye,_No. 2, $2.50, according to. ers «12S5-^o. med- right, or Dde Spurgeon wouldn’t have lhe lists as passed at the last Court

infantry moved to attack the enemy j no process m^ejto^ ^sjr ^ i . frleghts outsi ^ _ quality/ lum, $IL65 to $11.85; do!, common, ; recommended you. So the job is of Revision hold by Mr. F. C. Camp-
in the foothiUs south and touth-east time, the anti-U-boat warfaeP^MamtoK  ̂ $11.00 to $11.25; butchers' bulls,. yours. But you had a close tall, bell, Government agent,
of Es-Salt, Australian mounted duced satisfattory res g ' Ontario ' flour! -- War quality, ' choice, $11.00 to $12.00; do., good young mail! A fellow from Brook- CaMed information has been re
troops entered Es-Sa.lt, capturing 33 past week, although the weatne, $10 K0 neWj bags, Toronto and Mont- hulls, $10.25 to $10.7o; do., medium field came over to see me the other (,cived by his mother who resides in
German and 317 Turkish prisoners. diUons in the Noith bca » real freights, prompt shipment. , bulls, $9.25 to $9.75; do., rough bulls, day, and he had gpod letters and an- victoria, that Flight-LieUt. Albert A.

“In the course of these operations unfavorable for such operations. Millfeed. —- Car lots— Delivered $7.25 to $7.50; butchers cows, choice, swercd every question I asked him Gerovv r.f.C., a native son of Vic-
a mounted brigade debouched to ----------- •>-*------- Montreal freiffhts,hags included:, $11.25 to $12.25;1 do., go ,$ u.o well but the dude wore kid gloves in t H a9 been killed while flying at
watoh the Jordan crossings was IN ,RELAND . , $3a’40= ^ ""l ,%9 50 to’^ June! What^do you thing of that Ï'» ■ ^er, England,

tacked by a supenor force _ of | IS POSTPONED. ^ay-No! 1. per ton, $17 to $18; $11.00 to $11.75; canners and cut- (1 OTHING 1 .Paying a visit to Hamilton Hall, the
enemy, which had crossed the river ------ mixed, $14 to $16, track Toronto. tore, $6.50 to $7.60; milkers, goodto ROBBED Of tLOrHING pTS headquarters of the Bible Students,
during the night, and was compelled ^ despatch,.from London says: An or- straw.—Car lots, per ton, $8.50 to choice, $90.00 to “0*’ <!om' * * " i detectives at Vancouver took posses-
to fall back Horse artillery batter- ! dCr-in-Vouncil has been issued further $9.00, track Toronto. land m e<l., $65.00 to $80.00 ; ; sPnr^‘ . . Q ' sion of 228 volumes of works of Pas-les supporting this brigade, in the ^stponing ,he operation of the Na- ------ crs. «90.00 to $140 DO; 1‘ght ewes, s A despatch from London say :-So , ™nR°ussel) which are banned by tlm
most difficult and broken country, , Scrvice Act, or conscription. Country Produces—Wholesale ! to ,?15'0°’o,i ♦o'diofee 13 00 ®cutc 15 th" scarcity of clothing ord,,r_in-('ouncil dealing with suen
were obliged to abandon nine guns **g respects irelan4, beyond May 1, to Eggs, new-laid, ioc; selected ««w-! $20 50; ^Ive , go^to^me^U.M) Germa thl men «d women are

s ir-'T.'tsa.K ac u..:; | cl
rstiUMrs sss&a «.'iPHisisssAs: stss

“West of the Jordan local enemy at-; fore proceeding to enforce eonsenp- cheese.—New, large, 23 to 2314c; $10.50 ; choice butcher s cows t , <ldily; Tli read for mending cloth mg ; Canneries,
tacks at several points were repulsed, . in Ireland, which, it is said in twins, 2314 to 23%c ; spring made, to SI11 • oO•; Powl c . $ ^ , j is said to be vir^a1^ le*. | Government control of factories and

WHEAT SEEDING IN ----------- *----------- Î..V„i $r, 75 to $7 J bulls, $11.00 to $12.o0 medium, j _ jhe Ukraine has bcen disnelled advocated ill a report of special com-
ALUEUTA ABOUT DONE. AMERICAN SOLDIERS IN FRANCE CombTl'onov.—Choice, JC oz., $3.50 $10.00 to $10 50; eomr.onex f -----------*----------- ‘ mittee of the B. C. Manufacturers’ As-

ADOPT THE NAME OF “BUDDIES" : pcr dozen; 12 oz„ $3 per dozen; sec- $8.00 to --^0; mil. • YnTil>âII About To he Tested. sedation.
A despatch from Calgary says:—j ------ ! omis and dark comb, $2.50 to $2.75. ; 00 to $'■ • ; laml»,l 4 moment after the sewing-ma- Bringing news of the rescue of a

Crop reports received from the varie. A dospatch from the American ; Maple .Syrup.—Imperial gallons, $8 00. t° e,®’oo^choice sefects. hogs, hi ” nt bad rung thc bell a parti- shipwrecked crew of Siamese seamen
ous districts of the Province show ! Army in France, says:—“Buddies” is $2.2o; o-galion tins $2.10 .per gal- $12.00 to $ ^00 good selects, cularly noisy mid vidous-looking bull- from a barren island in Oriental wa-
wheat seeding to bo practically finish-, th„ ncw sobriquet for the members of, on Maple sugai, per pound, „ .WJ-# J $.,,'.0o. dog assisted in opening the door. The ter*, a Pacific Inter reached xn-toria
ed under generally favorable condi- ; the American National Army in, -"=• ____ I ---------- ❖----------- dog stood his ground. The agent re- w,th over 200 saloon passengei s fiom
tions. The season is about two weeks France- while the entire allied world : ,.roTi.sions-Whol,sale ! GERMANS WILL MELT treated slightly. Hongkong and Yokohama . • •
ahead of last year. The report in de-, hos been hunting' around for a suit- Bim.e]lcd Meats_Piekled pork, $49; BRONZE STATUES. ■ ..will that dog bite?" he asked. ! Just on the eve_of the depa.U e of
tail from the four divisions is as fol- aMe name for Uncle Sam's foires the'1 ’| — “We don't quite know yet," thc lady two.companies of mtomry ovc.^^
lows: ‘ ! men fresh from America look the task Gmm Meats.—Out. of pickle, lc| x despatch from Amsterdam says: 1 said -\vc have only just got him. tlhc \ P*- ‘ "V mlf

North of Red Deer—W heat seeding,, upon themselves, and “Buddies is the lpss than smoked. I Th(, German Minister of War has or- But we ttre trying him with strang- Jcen nyarantined oxung to * t
70 per cent, finished; oats, 20 Per ; re5ult. From cas-t to west, from , Smoked Meats.—Rolls, 3L to 33c; , inventory of all bronze stat- ( erg Won’t vou come in?” j break of measles.
cent.; barley, 20 per cent. ! north to south, “Buddies” is the ac- hams, medium, 36 to heavy. 30 ut Germany, directing------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Between Red Deer and Calgary j certed bra»d of comradeship. It, to 31c; cooked hams, 47 to 48c: backs, - indicate those which
Wheat, 90 per cent, finished; oats, 30 j ” “pal’’ “comrade.” It is safe * Plain. 43 to^lc^hacks, bonele  ̂£ that the^ ^mdica^^ & ^ ,
per cent.; barley, 20 per cent. I to say the American forces will take ! c ^ r&11* 35 t.o 36c. * j their requisition for military use. He j

South of Calgary—Wheat, Per to it with alacrity. “Amcxes and I)rys Suited’ Meats.—Long clears, in has aiso ordered an inventory of
cent, finished; oats, 60 per cent.; bar" j “Sammies” were distasteful to the tons ’v9c; in cases, 29%c; clear bellies,■ hells, which have hitherto es-
ley, 50 per cent. men. J 26 to 26%c; fat hacks, 25£. I r-invd military confiscation.

Medicine Hat district—Wheat, 90 ___ .----------- Lard.— Pure, tierces, 31 to 32c;. ‘ _____ . r._____
per cent, finished; oats, 50 per cent.; tubs, 31b. to 32’ic; pails, Sl'i to | "
barlcv 50 per cent. TOIL UNDER LASHES 32Wc; 1-lb. print*. 33 to 33tic. RUSSIAN FORTRESS IN CRIMEA
bailey, per ()|, (iKRMAX SENTRIES. ; shortening, tierces, 26 to 20' = c; tubs,. |N POSSESSION OF GERMANS

26', to 26%c; pails, 26)1 to 27c; 1-11).:
A despatch from London says: Reu-1 prints. 27'a to 28c. A despatch from Berlin says:—Gcr-

ter’s learns that 25.000 Belgian men —— mlin forces have occupied Sebastopol.
A desnatch from the American, and boys have been compelled to work rcof “Àlav 7' Oats ('anadian ! <he great Russian fortress in the

Army in France says: America's khaki, on military operations bchm.i the C.c^-, w^,(,‘n 'N'„;;ii',„;c. extra No. 1 feed, Crimea. The officiai communicat.on 
tide now flows into France in a vol- man lines m the i egior u . Flour, new standard Govern-, from h mad quarters re-ads.
ume not heretofore approximated. The [nes and Mavd.cugv alone, under the ! ^ Sprinp whcat krra,le. $10.95 to] “In Ukraine we have broken the .
United States is literally “dumping an ; whip of German sentries. The mot - . $11-0r>i Rolled oats, bags. 90 _ lbs.| <in?ray’s resistance before Sebastopol j 

into France ” to use the words ' tality in the deportees camps is ter- ^5 35 Bran, $3:>.40. Shorts, $40.10.1 oenipie.l ‘.be town M c.::c s.lay 1
recently used 1 riblc. The numbers sent back as un-. Mou il lie, $75. Hay. No. 2, per ton.; ui h(,ut fighting.” '
1S j fit arc, replaced by fresh recruits. ' oar lots-. $17. 1 - ■
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have little hope that the remain- 
accompllsh what
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i Markets of the WorldGeneral
Foch.

We have been profiting by the lull 
to meet any fresh enemy

thrice. Adding these reappear-

Advance.

reads:
“On Wednesday morning while our

leau.v. From casit to west, from | Smoked Meats.—Rolls, 32 to ,33c; 
| north to south, “Buddies” is the ac- hams, medium, 36 to 37c; heavy. 30
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UNITED STATES TROOPS

MOVING TO FRONT. fMÈè Wrfl
Oî’o of the Liverpool Ferry Boat s, which played such a gallant part m 

the British naval raid at Zeebrugge.army
Premier Lloyd George 
}n the House of Commons.
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